
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVHS Football team became the first boys team in MV history to win a state title as they became 4A State

Champions. Quarterback Slunaker won the Eskew Mental Attitude Award for Class 4A.

● Keagan LaBelle, Ashton Gentry & Gehrig Slunaker were named to the Indiana Football Coaches Association Top

50 All State for 2021, and George Burhenn was selected for Junior All State.

● MVHS senior Maitlyn Griner was awarded one of the two coveted four-year tuition scholarships from the Lilly

Endowment.

● MVHS Small Smiles Club created a gratitude wall recently for students to share what they are thankful for.

Answers such as “family,” “friends,” and “bacon” made the list. They have previously brought staff thank you

posters and lunches in their efforts to uplift students and staff.

● MVHS National Honor Society ran a toy drive to benefit members of the community and offer a shop to purchase

these donated gifts.

● MVHS students’ Rush and Trevino were named Boys Cross Country Athletes of the Year and Coach Kendall was

named GDR Boys Cross Country Coach of the Year.

● MVMS 8th Grade Boys Basketball won the HHC Conference.

● MVMS hosted a United Champions basketball game with the 7th grade boys basketball team.

● MCE 5th grade student Quinn Muterspaugh was named a 2022 substance abuse awareness calendar winner

from NASA. Her artwork will be featured in the month of June.

Community Connections

● All three elementary schools raised $8,395 for the local Make-a-Wish foundation, in an effort to help grant

wishes for children with critical illnesses.

● MVMS teachers LaBelle & Rush received a $500 grant from the Hancock County Retired Teachers Association for

their PE & PACS “Healthy Heart, Healthy Life: Heart Adventure” project.

● MVHS Fashion and Textile class and FCCLA Chapter, along with Greenfield Central High School’s FCCLA Chapters

created 250 Stockings for Troops as part of the American Sewing Guild. These sewn stockings are then given to

the Hero Outreach group who then fill them for deployed troops.

● FES staff donated items to help the Homeless Veterans And Families organization, totaling 11 backpacks filled

with requested items.

● MVHS Football team completed a backpack and canned food drive to help those in need.

● MVHS Y-GIVE students partnered with Eastern Hancock to spread holiday cheer at the Senior Services in

Greenfield where students learned how the organization supports our senior community.

● MVEF is offering the community an opportunity to become a MS student mentor.

● MVHS football and marching band were featured in the Fortville Winterfest parade.

Noteworthy Media

● The news of the MVHS football team becoming 4A state champions made numerous media sports stations

locally, regionally and even nationwide.



Greenfield Reporter:

● Defending the Shield: No. 4 Marauders topple top-ranked Royals for regional title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/13/defending-the-shield-no-4-marauders-topple-top-ranked-royal

s-for-regional-title/

● Reading test scores dip https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/16/reading-test-scores-dip/

● Another Rematch: No. 4 Marauders will face No. 8 Tigers at semistate

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/15/another-rematch-class-4a-fourth-ranked-marauders-will-face-

no-8-tigers-at-semistate/

● CHANGE AT THE TOP: Mt. Vernon tops Greenfield-Central for most students

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/change-at-the-top-mt-vernon-tops-greenfield-central-for-most

-students/

● Opportunities available to weigh in on comprehensive plan virtually

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/opportunities-available-to-weigh-in-on-comprehensive-plan-vi

rtually/

● Jeff Phares, Obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/jeff-phares-2/

● Car dealership sponsors MV athletics, football field renamed

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/car-dealership-sponsors-mv-athletics-football-field-renamed/

● Mt. Vernon’s Bulmahn named Volleyball Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/16/mt-vernons-bulmahn-named-volleyball-coach-of-the-year/

● CHANGE AT THE TOP: Mt. Vernon tops Greenfield-Central for most students

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/change-at-the-top-mt-vernon-tops-greenfield-central-for-most

-students/

● Photo of the Day for November 17

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/photo-of-the-day-for-november-17/

● The Long Road: Marauders ready for trip to Evansville and a shot at football state finals

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/18/the-long-road-marauders-ready-for-trip-to-evansville-and-a-sh

ot-at-football-state-finals/

● FULL PLATE: Local food pantries are working overtime to feed families this holiday season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/20/full-plate-local-food-pantries-are-working-overtime-to-feed-fa

milies-this-holiday-season/

● Lois M. Hanson https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/20/lois-m-hanson/

● HEADING TO STATE: No. 4 Marauders avenge past in slugfest with No. 8 Tigers, win first semistate

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/20/heading-to-state/

● Mt. Comfort Elementary announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/mt-comfort-elementary-announces-honor-roll/

● Hancock County to ring in the holiday season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/hancock-county-to-ring-in-the-holiday-season/

● MVHS launches new welding lab

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/mvhs-launches-new-welding-lab/

● School briefs: Nursing program expands at MVHS

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/school-briefs-2/

● Sports Sideline: Royals set to open season at Hoosier Gym

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/22/sports-sideline-royals-set-to-open-season-at-hoosier-gym/

● County wrestlers ready to take down the competition

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/22/county-wrestlers-ready-to-take-down-the-competition/
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● Mt. Comfort Elementary announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/mt-comfort-elementary-announces-honor-roll/

● Grants awarded at retired teachers meeting

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/24/grants-awarded-at-retired-teachers-meeting/

● FOOTBALL FAMILY: Mt. Vernon football team’s roots date back to youth league days

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/27/football-family-mt-vernon-football-teams-roots-date-back-to-y

outh-league-days/

● Task force looks at locally based vocational education

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/27/task-force-looks-at-locally-based-vocational-education/

● Marauders complete season journey, win first-ever football state title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/27/marauders-complete-season-journey-win-first-ever-football-st

ate-title/

● 8 community-minded students vying for Lilly Scholarships

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/27/8-community-minded-students-vying-for-lilly-scholarships/

● Marauders’ coaches ready to finish the job at state

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/26/marauders-coaches-ready-to-finish-the-job-at-state/

● One More Game: Marauders aim to end football journey as state champions

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/26/one-more-game-marauders-aim-to-end-football-journey-as-st

ate-champions/

● Kicking game gives Marauders another element on offense

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/26/kicking-game-give-marauders-another-element-on-offense/

● County squads boast talented swimmers for 2021-22 season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/25/county-squads-boast-talented-swimmers-for-2021-22-season/

● STATE FINALS NOTEBOOK: Marauders’ quarterback Slunaker wins Eskew Mental Attitude Award

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/30/mv-quarterback-slunaker-wins-eskew-mental-attitude-award/

● Tree lighting in McCordsville Wednesday

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/30/tree-lighting-in-mccordsville-wednesday/

● Community briefs: Santa replying to children’s letters

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/30/community-briefs-5/

● Mt. Vernon football team wins blood drive challenge

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/01/mt-vernon-football-team-wins-blood-drive-challenge/

● KINGS AT LAST: Marauders complete journey as football state champs

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/30/kings-at-last-marauders-complete-season-journey-as-football-

state-champions/

● Big Talent, Bigger Goals: Marauders bring experience, high expectations into 2021-22 season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/01/big-talent-bigger-goals-marauders-bring-experience-high-expe

ctations-into-2021-22-season/

● Back when: Nov. 30-Dec. 6 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/03/back-when-nov-30-dec-6/

● Marauders sluggish in loss to No. 15 Westfield

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/02/marauders-sluggish-in-loss-to-no-15-westfield/

● Jury to get rape case Friday https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/02/jury-to-decide-rape-case-friday/

● Tough Start: Marauders fall short against rival Arabians in conference opener

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/06/tough-start-marauders-fall-short-against-rival-arabians-in-conf

erence-opener/

● McCordsville Elementary School announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/mccordsville-elementary-school-announces-honor-roll/

● MV’s Thomas named geography teacher of the year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/mvs-thomas-named-geography-teacher-of-the-year/
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● Fortville Elementary School announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/08/fortville-elementary-school-announces-honor-roll/

● Marauders set priorities, win big

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/marauders-set-priorities-win-big-over-indians/

● Local students honored with 4-H award

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/local-students-honored-with-4-h-award/

● DARE students recognized for outstanding projects

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/08/dare-students-recognized-for-outstanding-projects/

● MV’s Rush, Trevino named Boys Cross Country Athletes of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/mvs-rush-trevino-named-boys-cross-country-athletes-of-the-y

ear/

● MV’s Kendall named Daily Reporter Boys Cross Country Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/mvs-kendall-named-daily-reporter-boys-cross-country-coach-o

f-the-year/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:

● MV’s Thomas named geography teacher of the year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/07/mvs-thomas-named-geography-teacher-of-the-year/

● Mt. Vernon football team wins blood drive challenge

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/01/mt-vernon-football-team-wins-blood-drive-challenge/

● Mt. Comfort Elementary announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/mt-comfort-elementary-announces-honor-roll/

● 8 community-minded students vying for Lilly Scholarships

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/27/8-community-minded-students-vying-for-lilly-scholarships/

● Marauders sluggish in loss to No. 15 Westfield

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/02/marauders-sluggish-in-loss-to-no-15-westfield/

● Big Talent, Bigger Goals: Marauders bring experience, high expectations into 2021-22 season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/12/01/big-talent-bigger-goals-marauders-bring-experience-high-expe

ctations-into-2021-22-season/

● Group Eyes Job Training (only in newspaper)

● KINGS AT LAST: Marauders complete journey as football state champs

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/30/kings-at-last-marauders-complete-season-journey-as-football-

state-champions/

● FOOTBALL FAMILY: Mt. Vernon football team’s roots date back to youth league days

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/27/football-family-mt-vernon-football-teams-roots-date-back-to-y

outh-league-days/

● County squads boast talented swimmers for 2021-22 season

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/25/county-squads-boast-talented-swimmers-for-2021-22-season/

● Simply the Best: Marauders’ Bulmahn named 2021 Daily Reporter Volleyball Player of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/16/simply-the-best-marauders-bulmahn-named-2021-daily-repor

ter-volleyball-player-of-the-year/#:~:text=H%20Meeting%20Information-,Simply%20the%20Best%3A%20Maraud

ers'%20Bulmahn%20named%202021%20Daily%20Reporter,Volleyball%20Player%20of%20the%20Year&text=FO

RTVILLE%20%E2%80%94%20All%2DConference.

● Mt. Vernon’s Bulmahn named Volleyball Coach of the Year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/16/mt-vernons-bulmahn-named-volleyball-coach-of-the-year/

● CHANGE AT THE TOP: Mt. Vernon tops Greenfield-Central for most students

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/17/change-at-the-top-mt-vernon-tops-greenfield-central-for-most

-students/
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● Grants awarded at retired teachers meeting

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/24/grants-awarded-at-retired-teachers-meeting/

● MVHS launches new welding lab

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/23/mvhs-launches-new-welding-lab/

● HEADING TO STATE: No. 4 Marauders avenge past in slugfest with No. 8 Tigers, win first semistate

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/20/heading-to-state/

● Reading test scores dip https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/16/reading-test-scores-dip/

● Student work exhibited in downtown gallery (Only in newspaper)

● Tree lighting in McCordsville Wednesday

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/30/tree-lighting-in-mccordsville-wednesday/

● Defending the Shield: No. 4 Marauders topple top-ranked Royals for regional title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/11/13/defending-the-shield-no-4-marauders-topple-top-ranked-royal

s-for-regional-title/

IndyStar:

● Indiana high school basketball Fab 15: No. 10 Tech has intriguing mix of returners, newcomers

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/14/indiana-high-school-basketball-preview-arsenal

-tech-no-10-fab-15-transfers-ihsaa-reggie-bass/6399166001/

● 'Everyone doubted us.' Mt. Vernon knocks off No. 1 and defending state champs Roncalli

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/13/indiana-high-school-football-scores-roncalli-mt-

vernon-ihsaa-regional/6334502001/?utm_source=indystar-Daily%20Briefing&utm_medium=email&utm_campai

gn=daily_briefing_greeting&utm_term=list_article_thumb&utm_content=1532IS-E-NLETTER65-Subscribers

● Roncalli faces Mt. Vernon in IHSAA football regional

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2021/11/12/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-

roncalli-vs-mt-vernon/8592884002/

● IHSAA basketball preseason Fab 15: No. 9 Zionsville building with talented core back

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/15/indiana-high-school-basketball-preseason-fab-1

5-zionsville-preview-ihsaa-logan-imes-nick-richart/8616558002/

● What we learned from IHSAA football regionals: A senior's big moment, a surprise and more

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/15/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-what-we-l

earned-ihsaa-regionals/8591091002/

● Boys high school hoops super team ready to roll

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/2021/11/18/indiana-best-boys-basketball-palyers-ready-go-see

-super-team-photos/6358193001/

● IHSAA basketball: Check out Central Indiana's top ballers on ALL-USA preseason Super Team

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/all-usa/2021/11/18/indiana-high-school-basketball-ihsaa-bo

ys-2021-indystar-preseason-super-team/6237641001/

● Indiana high school basketball: What you need to know about Class 4A Indy-area teams

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/22/indiana-high-school-basketball-preview-class-4-

a-top-players-lineups/6298933001/

● IHSAA basketball preseason Fab 15: No. 6 Warren Central has talented duo, but what else?

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/21/indiana-high-school-basketball-preseason-fab-1

5-no-6-warren-central/8699680002/

● Indiana high school football roundup: Who is headed to state? Scores, highlights, stats.

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/ihsaa-football-playoffs-semistate-scores-video-

highlights-stats-indiana-high-school-schedule-pairing/8627411002/

● Another Indiana high school basketball season is here. These are state's players to watch.

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/23/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-top-player

s-watch-2021-22-ihsaa/6300753001/
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● We asked Central Indiana basketball's best: Who is the toughest player you've faced?

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/23/indiana-high-school-basketball-who-toughest-y

ouve-played-against-dawand-jones-braden-smith-ihsaa/8652165002/

● Best photo moments from IHSAA football State Championships

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2021/11/28/best-ihsaa-football-state-championshi

ps/8784324002/

● Mt. Vernon vs. Northridge IHSAA Class 4A state finals photos

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-football-photos-

mt-vernon-northridge-ihsaa-state-finals/8776848002/

● IHSAA football finals: Center Grove repeats vs. Westfield in 6A; Mt. Vernon wins big in 4A

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/26/ihsaa-football-finals-live-updates-scores-highlig

hts-schedule-2021-indiana-photos/8765693002/

● Indiana high school football state finals Class 4A preview: Mt. Vernon vs. Northridge

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/25/ihsaa-football-state-finals-class-4-a-preview-mt

-vernon-northridge-indiana-championship-prediction/8656707002/

● Insider: What we learned from IHSAA football state finals weekend

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/29/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-ihsaa-wh

at-we-learned-2021-state-finals-center-grove/8786476002/

● Cathedral on top in Class 4A in this week's AP Indiana high school boys basketball poll

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/30/indiana-high-school-boys-basketball-rankings-c

athedral-tops-ap-poll-ihsaa/8809704002/

● IHSAA girls basketball Mt. Vernon against Westfield

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2021/12/03/indiana-high-school-basketball-mt-ver

non-westfield-ihsaa-girls-2021-schedule/8843136002/

● Alyssa Crockett provides the points, Ellie Kelleher the spark in Westfield win at Mt. Vernon

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/02/alyssa-crockett-ellie-kelleher-lead-westfield-pas

t-mt-vernon-ellery-minch/8808085002/

● What we learned in IHSAA girls basketball: Shamrocks shooters, Royals drama, Bruins poise

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/06/indiana-high-school-girls-basketball-westfield-h

se-tri-west-impress-ihsaa/8836712002/

● IHSAA football: The 2021 Indiana Football Coaches Association all-state Top-50 team

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/06/indiana-high-school-football-ifca-all-state-team

-top-50/8886626002/

● Indiana high school girls basketball rankings: Franklin moves to No. 4, Silver Creek to 9

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/12/05/ihsaa-girls-basketball-rankings-franklin-moves-

no-4-silver-creek-9/8837093002/

● Indiana high school girls basketball preview: Get to know Indy-area's Class 4A teams

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/01/ihsaa-girls-basketball-2021-season-preview-ind

ianapolis-class-4-a-teams/6112885001/

● Insider: What we learned from Indiana high school football sectional semifinals

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/01/ihsaa-football-playoffs-what-we-learned-sectio

nal-semifinals-indiana-lawrence-central-keagan-labelle/6220573001/

● Courts Are In Session Hancock County boys basketball players to watch in 2021-2022 (Only in newspaper)

Yahoo!:

● Indiana high school football roundup: Scores, highlights, stats from regional games

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/indiana-high-school-football-live-220825621.html?guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly

93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAG_s0m8j60FzTwDTAxVHBGS8TZumEDv2AI1iba0-DbZeUlbR
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● Indiana high school football state finals: What you need to know for this weekend's games

https://news.yahoo.com/indiana-high-school-football-state-100157654.html

● High School football: All you need to know about Northridge's 4A title game with Mt. Vernon

https://autos.yahoo.com/autos/high-school-football-know-northridges-120053466.html

● IHSAA football finals: Center Grove repeats vs. Westfield in 6A; Mt. Vernon wins big in 4A

https://news.yahoo.com/ihsaa-football-finals-live-updates-171848610.html

● Here's who made the Class 4A, 5A All-State football team

https://news.yahoo.com/heres-made-class-4a-5a-073614972.html

● Indiana Football Coaches Association names coaches of the year for 2021

https://news.yahoo.com/indiana-football-coaches-association-names-053938949.html

Daily Journal (Franklin, IN):

● Roncalli football upset in regional https://dailyjournal.net/2021/11/12/roncalli-football-upset-in-regional/

WTHR 13:

● Operation Football: Mt. Vernon 27, Roncalli 21

https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/operation-football-ihsaa-high-school-mt-vernon-2

7-roncalli-21/531-838c852a-b80b-4560-95eb-112052a8c3d7

● Mt. Vernon aiming for first state championship Saturday

https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/mt-vernon-high-school-marauders-operation-foot

ball-ihsaa-state-championship/531-4d176743-09ba-4e14-b3f8-ede410e3233a

Courier & Press (Evansville):

● Indiana high school football playoffs: What to know about the 12 semistate matchups

https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/16/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semi

state-schedule-ihsaa-tournament-2021-preview/8620180002/

● Indiana high school volleyball: Rosters announced for IHSVCA All-Star games

https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/15/indiana-high-school-volleyball-ihsvca-all-st

ars-announced/8633661002/

● Former Castle star Vince Lidy guides Mt. Vernon (Fortville) to semistate against Memorial

https://eu.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/high-school-football-memorial-foe-seeks-ave

nge-2019-semistate-loss/8623842002/

● Indiana high school football: Memorial loses to Mt. Vernon (Fortville)

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/

20/indiana-high-school-football-memorial-loses-mt-vernon-fortville/8623884002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNzYwNT

AwMDQxNzgzOTI1Njc1NDIaMjU0Zjc4MDc5MGEyNTNhZjpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNGE8ECa0d1IdFa5doX6q

bHtqjq2aA

● IHSAA football playoffs: Courier & Press staff predictions for semistate

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/

19/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-c-p-staff-picks/8640883002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioUMTA2MzE

wMTkwODM0MjkxNjUzNDMyGjdmZmYyYjZhMDJmYTdjN2M6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNHhrnPBIWcgxaUTyJw

Z9xmzTx1pSg

14 News (Evansville):

https://finance.yahoo.com/news/indiana-high-school-football-live-220825621.html?guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAG_s0m8j60FzTwDTAxVHBGS8TZumEDv2AI1iba0-DbZeUlbRo4yQWto7ZwJkBPKnTDf-sfSPXqsOHVKq84xlPjNUaNjN0c1D1pO_glPJ33p3Nbazl1yYGwZv_U_2aTAvyAZ97tnam7IfM9Uo4TjDRYkgKNoXzFZqnx9WWsD50uO1
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/indiana-high-school-football-live-220825621.html?guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAG_s0m8j60FzTwDTAxVHBGS8TZumEDv2AI1iba0-DbZeUlbRo4yQWto7ZwJkBPKnTDf-sfSPXqsOHVKq84xlPjNUaNjN0c1D1pO_glPJ33p3Nbazl1yYGwZv_U_2aTAvyAZ97tnam7IfM9Uo4TjDRYkgKNoXzFZqnx9WWsD50uO1
https://news.yahoo.com/indiana-high-school-football-state-100157654.html
https://autos.yahoo.com/autos/high-school-football-know-northridges-120053466.html
https://news.yahoo.com/ihsaa-football-finals-live-updates-171848610.html
https://news.yahoo.com/heres-made-class-4a-5a-073614972.html
https://news.yahoo.com/indiana-football-coaches-association-names-053938949.html
https://dailyjournal.net/2021/11/12/roncalli-football-upset-in-regional/
https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/operation-football-ihsaa-high-school-mt-vernon-27-roncalli-21/531-838c852a-b80b-4560-95eb-112052a8c3d7
https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/operation-football-ihsaa-high-school-mt-vernon-27-roncalli-21/531-838c852a-b80b-4560-95eb-112052a8c3d7
https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/mt-vernon-high-school-marauders-operation-football-ihsaa-state-championship/531-4d176743-09ba-4e14-b3f8-ede410e3233a
https://www.wthr.com/article/sports/high-school/hs-football/mt-vernon-high-school-marauders-operation-football-ihsaa-state-championship/531-4d176743-09ba-4e14-b3f8-ede410e3233a
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/16/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-schedule-ihsaa-tournament-2021-preview/8620180002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/16/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-schedule-ihsaa-tournament-2021-preview/8620180002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/15/indiana-high-school-volleyball-ihsvca-all-stars-announced/8633661002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/15/indiana-high-school-volleyball-ihsvca-all-stars-announced/8633661002/
https://eu.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/high-school-football-memorial-foe-seeks-avenge-2019-semistate-loss/8623842002/
https://eu.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/high-school-football-memorial-foe-seeks-avenge-2019-semistate-loss/8623842002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/20/indiana-high-school-football-memorial-loses-mt-vernon-fortville/8623884002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/20/indiana-high-school-football-memorial-loses-mt-vernon-fortville/8623884002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/20/indiana-high-school-football-memorial-loses-mt-vernon-fortville/8623884002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/20/indiana-high-school-football-memorial-loses-mt-vernon-fortville/8623884002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-c-p-staff-picks/8640883002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-c-p-staff-picks/8640883002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-c-p-staff-picks/8640883002/
https://www.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/19/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-semistate-c-p-staff-picks/8640883002/


● Memorial football looks ahead following thrilling regional championship win

https://www.14news.com/2021/11/16/memorial-football-looks-ahead-following-thrilling-regional-championship

-win/

My 105.3 WJLT:

● How Indiana Families Can Turn a Shoebox Into a Christmas Miracle for Kids Around the World

https://my1053wjlt.com/operation-christmas-child-2022/

Princeton Daily (Princeton, IN):

● Lady Titans swim finish close third in season opener against pair of PAC foes

https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/lady-titans-swim-finish-close-third-in-season-opener-against-pair-of-pac-foes

/article_51de6575-fda9-57b0-8da9-0bf40767caa6.html

● Lady Tigers beat Mt. Vernon for second straight win

https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/lady-tigers-beat-mt-vernon-for-second-straight-win/article_cf4c3a39-c9b0-59

04-b610-e1a341b7c164.html

Max Preps:

● Indiana high school football: IHSAA semi-states playoff schedule, stats, brackets, scores & more

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/y5l7iUVUFky9wQhchFj7kw/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-semi-states-pl

ayoff-schedule,-stats,-brackets,-scores-and-more.htm

Pal Item (New Palestine):

● Indiana high school football semistate predictions: Last stop before Lucas Oil Stadium

https://www.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/18/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-ihsaa-se

mistate-predictions-2021-schedule/8633616002/

The Journal Gazette (Fort Wayne, IN):

● Local players named to Volleyball All-Star teams

https://journalgazette.net/blog/preps-plus/20211117/local-players-named-to-volleyball-all-star-teams

● IFCA All-State Football teams released

https://journalgazette.net/blog/preps-plus/20211207/ifca-all-state-football-teams-released

Connersville News Examiner:

● Under pressure

https://www.newsexaminer.com/sports/under-pressure/article_497b6ed9-a89d-5dd8-8ce5-a4425f0d3470.html

Opera News:

● Shelbourne Knee Center Play of the Game nominees: November 19

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/cd26d04b8a077b1429ba8c6676e27b27-Shelbourne-Knee-Center-Play-of-th

e-Game-nominees-November-19

● MV’s Thomas named geography teacher of the year

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/3e74bb51d9bdf22376f74a015a90d98a-MVs-Thomas-named-geography-tea

cher-of-the-year

Greensburg Daily News (Decatur, Franklin, Ripley, and Rush counties):

https://www.14news.com/2021/11/16/memorial-football-looks-ahead-following-thrilling-regional-championship-win/
https://www.14news.com/2021/11/16/memorial-football-looks-ahead-following-thrilling-regional-championship-win/
https://my1053wjlt.com/operation-christmas-child-2022/
https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/lady-titans-swim-finish-close-third-in-season-opener-against-pair-of-pac-foes/article_51de6575-fda9-57b0-8da9-0bf40767caa6.html
https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/lady-titans-swim-finish-close-third-in-season-opener-against-pair-of-pac-foes/article_51de6575-fda9-57b0-8da9-0bf40767caa6.html
https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/lady-tigers-beat-mt-vernon-for-second-straight-win/article_cf4c3a39-c9b0-5904-b610-e1a341b7c164.html
https://www.pdclarion.com/sports/lady-tigers-beat-mt-vernon-for-second-straight-win/article_cf4c3a39-c9b0-5904-b610-e1a341b7c164.html
https://www.maxpreps.com/news/y5l7iUVUFky9wQhchFj7kw/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-semi-states-playoff-schedule,-stats,-brackets,-scores-and-more.htm
https://www.maxpreps.com/news/y5l7iUVUFky9wQhchFj7kw/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-semi-states-playoff-schedule,-stats,-brackets,-scores-and-more.htm
https://www.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/18/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-ihsaa-semistate-predictions-2021-schedule/8633616002/
https://www.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/18/indiana-high-school-football-playoffs-ihsaa-semistate-predictions-2021-schedule/8633616002/
https://journalgazette.net/blog/preps-plus/20211117/local-players-named-to-volleyball-all-star-teams
https://journalgazette.net/blog/preps-plus/20211207/ifca-all-state-football-teams-released
https://www.newsexaminer.com/sports/under-pressure/article_497b6ed9-a89d-5dd8-8ce5-a4425f0d3470.html
https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/cd26d04b8a077b1429ba8c6676e27b27-Shelbourne-Knee-Center-Play-of-the-Game-nominees-November-19
https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/cd26d04b8a077b1429ba8c6676e27b27-Shelbourne-Knee-Center-Play-of-the-Game-nominees-November-19
https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/3e74bb51d9bdf22376f74a015a90d98a-MVs-Thomas-named-geography-teacher-of-the-year
https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/3e74bb51d9bdf22376f74a015a90d98a-MVs-Thomas-named-geography-teacher-of-the-year


● Big 3rd quarter lifts Mt. Vernon to win

https://www.greensburgdailynews.com/sports/local_sports/big-3rd-quarter-lifts-mt-vernon-to-win/article_eb5c

d380-4954-11ec-b4dc-cf49ff54871c.html

South Bend Tribune:

● '100% behind them': Middlebury rallies behind Northridge football team ahead of state title game

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/11/23/indiana-4-a-high-school-foo

tball-middlebury-rallies-around-northridge/8725980002/

● Indiana high school 4A football championship Mt. Vernon vs. Northridge

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/ind

iana-high-school-4-a-football-championship-mt-vernon-vs-northridge/8734048002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTMTc0

OTg1NzIxNDIyODIxMzIxOTIaMjU0Zjc4MDc5MGEyNTNhZjpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNGR4gzNhGkaUSCTIJ6U7

SNXuOtVpQ

● Indiana high school football: Mt. Vernon wins 4A state title over Northridge

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/ind

iana-high-school-football-mt-vernon-wins-4-a-state-title-over-northridge/8733971002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTMT

c0OTg1NzIxNDIyODIxMzIxOTIaMjU0Zjc4MDc5MGEyNTNhZjpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNE6xSms7CKBKri6NNN

coxn8SDAcHw

● High School football: All you need to know about Northridge's 4A title game with Mt. Vernon

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/26/indiana-hs-football-previewing-northridge-mt-ver

non-4-a-title-game/8725958002/

● Indiana high school football state finals Class 4A preview: Mt. Vernon vs. Northridge

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/25/ihsaa-football-state-finals-class-4-a-p

review-mt-vernon-northridge-indiana-championship-prediction/8656707002/

● Frommer: The South Bend area sent a football team to Indy this season, can it do it again next fall?

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/foo

tball/2021/12/01/indiana-high-school-football-sizing-up-south-bend-area-teams-2022/8803037002/&ct=ga&cd=

CAEYACoUMTYzODEyMjA0MjA3MTM3MjI1NjYyGjdmZmYyYjZhMDJmYTdjN2M6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNGT

Qe3aX5p3pePFEKahxe1bBBYtSQ

You Are Current (Carmel/Fishers/Geist/Noblesville/Westfield/Zionsville):

● Mt. Vernon partners with Dellen Automotive Group for turf field

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/11/23/mt-vernon-partners-with-dellen-automotive-group-for-turf-field/

● Mt. Vernon makes history with 1st state football title

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/11/29/mt-vernon-makes-history-with-1st-state-football-title/

● Mt. Vernon High School threat deemed not credible

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/03/mt-vernon-high-school-threat-deemed-not-credible/

● Athlete of the Week: Mt. Vernon QB Slunaker’s perfect finish includes state title, Mental Attitude Award

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/07/athlete-of-the-week-mt-vernon-qb-slunakers-perfect-finish-include

s-state-title-mental-attitude-award/

Daily Magazine:

● Indiana school board meetings that have made headlines in 2021

http://www.dailymagazine.news/indiana-school-board-meetings-that-have-made-headlines-in-2021-nid-171513

4.html

The Goshen News:

https://www.greensburgdailynews.com/sports/local_sports/big-3rd-quarter-lifts-mt-vernon-to-win/article_eb5cd380-4954-11ec-b4dc-cf49ff54871c.html
https://www.greensburgdailynews.com/sports/local_sports/big-3rd-quarter-lifts-mt-vernon-to-win/article_eb5cd380-4954-11ec-b4dc-cf49ff54871c.html
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/11/23/indiana-4-a-high-school-football-middlebury-rallies-around-northridge/8725980002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/11/23/indiana-4-a-high-school-football-middlebury-rallies-around-northridge/8725980002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-4-a-football-championship-mt-vernon-vs-northridge/8734048002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-4-a-football-championship-mt-vernon-vs-northridge/8734048002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-4-a-football-championship-mt-vernon-vs-northridge/8734048002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-4-a-football-championship-mt-vernon-vs-northridge/8734048002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-football-mt-vernon-wins-4-a-state-title-over-northridge/8733971002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-football-mt-vernon-wins-4-a-state-title-over-northridge/8733971002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-football-mt-vernon-wins-4-a-state-title-over-northridge/8733971002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/27/indiana-high-school-football-mt-vernon-wins-4-a-state-title-over-northridge/8733971002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/26/indiana-hs-football-previewing-northridge-mt-vernon-4-a-title-game/8725958002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/11/26/indiana-hs-football-previewing-northridge-mt-vernon-4-a-title-game/8725958002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/25/ihsaa-football-state-finals-class-4-a-preview-mt-vernon-northridge-indiana-championship-prediction/8656707002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/11/25/ihsaa-football-state-finals-class-4-a-preview-mt-vernon-northridge-indiana-championship-prediction/8656707002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/12/01/indiana-high-school-football-sizing-up-south-bend-area-teams-2022/8803037002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/12/01/indiana-high-school-football-sizing-up-south-bend-area-teams-2022/8803037002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/12/01/indiana-high-school-football-sizing-up-south-bend-area-teams-2022/8803037002/
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/12/01/indiana-high-school-football-sizing-up-south-bend-area-teams-2022/8803037002/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/11/23/mt-vernon-partners-with-dellen-automotive-group-for-turf-field/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/11/29/mt-vernon-makes-history-with-1st-state-football-title/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/03/mt-vernon-high-school-threat-deemed-not-credible/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/07/athlete-of-the-week-mt-vernon-qb-slunakers-perfect-finish-includes-state-title-mental-attitude-award/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/12/07/athlete-of-the-week-mt-vernon-qb-slunakers-perfect-finish-includes-state-title-mental-attitude-award/
http://www.dailymagazine.news/indiana-school-board-meetings-that-have-made-headlines-in-2021-nid-1715134.html
http://www.dailymagazine.news/indiana-school-board-meetings-that-have-made-headlines-in-2021-nid-1715134.html


● LIVE BLOG: Northridge battles Mount Vernon for 4A state title

https://www.goshennews.com/live-story/live-blog-northridge-battles-mount-vernon-for-4a-state-title/article_7e

ab8ab0-4d50-11ec-ab46-ffae84f60a07.html

Reporter Times:

● IHSAA football finals: Center Grove repeats vs. Westfield in 6A; Mt. Vernon wins big in 4A

https://www.reporter-times.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/11/28/indiana-high-school-football-fin

als-roundup-scores-highlights-stats/8785540002/

The Elkhart Truth (Elkhart, IN):

● Mt, Vernon too much for Northridge in state title game

https://www.elkharttruth.com/sports/mt-vernon-too-much-for-northridge-in-state-title-game/article_824e6b60-

3d9d-5c30-9d01-b03ae2911e01.html

Your News Now (Eyewitness 4):

● Mt. Vernon routs Northridge for class 4A state championship

https://cbs4indy.com/sports/high-school-football/mt-vernon-routs-northridge-for-class-4a-state-championship/

● Potential school threats made to Indiana schools in wake of Oxford shooting

https://cbs4indy.com/news/potential-school-threats-made-to-indiana-schools-in-wake-of-oxford-shooting/

Fox 59:

● Mt. Vernon blows out Northridge for class 4A state title

https://fox59.com/sports/high-school-football/mt-vernon-blows-out-northridge-for-class-4a-state-title/

● Potential school threats made to Indiana schools in wake of Oxford shooting

https://fox59.com/news/potential-school-threats-made-to-indiana-schools-in-wake-of-oxford-shooting/

The Republic (Columbus, IN):

● Sports Planner for Saturday https://www.therepublic.com/2021/11/26/sports-planner-for-saturday-3/

Veteran Jobs (Job-finder Website):

● MT VERNON FOOD SERVICE WORKER

https://veterans.jobs/jobs-near-me/mt-vernon-food-service-worker-indianapolis-indiana/432178284-2/

● https://www.fox44news.com/sports/west-trojans-ready-to-take-one-step-closer-to-a-state-title/

Colts:

● Gibson Southern's Nick Hart Named Eleventh 'Coach Of The Week' For 2021

https://www.colts.com/news/gibson-southern-s-nick-hart-named-eleventh-coach-of-the-week-for-2021

Alice Springs To Mind (Blog):

● All These Long and Lonely Roads

https://alicespringstomind.wordpress.com/2021/11/30/all-these-long-and-lonely-roads/

The Weekly View (Community Newspaper around Indy area):

● Hancock County Schools Develop Vocational Task Force for County

http://weeklyview.net/2021/12/02/hancock-county-schools-develop-vocational-task-force-for-county/

https://www.goshennews.com/live-story/live-blog-northridge-battles-mount-vernon-for-4a-state-title/article_7eab8ab0-4d50-11ec-ab46-ffae84f60a07.html
https://www.goshennews.com/live-story/live-blog-northridge-battles-mount-vernon-for-4a-state-title/article_7eab8ab0-4d50-11ec-ab46-ffae84f60a07.html
https://www.reporter-times.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/11/28/indiana-high-school-football-finals-roundup-scores-highlights-stats/8785540002/
https://www.reporter-times.com/story/sports/high-school/football/2021/11/28/indiana-high-school-football-finals-roundup-scores-highlights-stats/8785540002/
https://www.elkharttruth.com/sports/mt-vernon-too-much-for-northridge-in-state-title-game/article_824e6b60-3d9d-5c30-9d01-b03ae2911e01.html
https://www.elkharttruth.com/sports/mt-vernon-too-much-for-northridge-in-state-title-game/article_824e6b60-3d9d-5c30-9d01-b03ae2911e01.html
https://cbs4indy.com/sports/high-school-football/mt-vernon-routs-northridge-for-class-4a-state-championship/
https://cbs4indy.com/news/potential-school-threats-made-to-indiana-schools-in-wake-of-oxford-shooting/
https://fox59.com/sports/high-school-football/mt-vernon-blows-out-northridge-for-class-4a-state-title/
https://fox59.com/news/potential-school-threats-made-to-indiana-schools-in-wake-of-oxford-shooting/
https://www.therepublic.com/2021/11/26/sports-planner-for-saturday-3/
https://veterans.jobs/jobs-near-me/mt-vernon-food-service-worker-indianapolis-indiana/432178284-2/
https://www.fox44news.com/sports/west-trojans-ready-to-take-one-step-closer-to-a-state-title/
https://www.colts.com/news/gibson-southern-s-nick-hart-named-eleventh-coach-of-the-week-for-2021
https://alicespringstomind.wordpress.com/2021/11/30/all-these-long-and-lonely-roads/
http://weeklyview.net/2021/12/02/hancock-county-schools-develop-vocational-task-force-for-county/


WHIZ:

● Thursday’s Scores https://whiznews.com/2021/12/02/thursdays-scores-455/

The Associated Press:

● Thursday’s Scores https://apnews.com/article/sports-basketball-c27bdf95d3bd9301f35d8ff8f311c75a

Snake Whacker (Blog):

● “SOMETHING IS UP” https://snakewhackerblog.wordpress.com/2021/12/06/some-things-happening/

Con Web Watch (Blog):

● Fake News At WND: Coronavirus Edition, Part 2

https://conwebwatch.tripod.com/stories/2021/wndcoronafakenews2.html

Your Hometown Radio Station:

● Indiana in the Morning Interview: Dr. Nazneen Billimoria (10-6-21)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TzQ2JPzbTA

The Times Post:

● Arabians knock off defending conference, sectional champs

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/12/08/arabians-knock-off-defending-conference-sectional-champs/

https://whiznews.com/2021/12/02/thursdays-scores-455/
https://apnews.com/article/sports-basketball-c27bdf95d3bd9301f35d8ff8f311c75a
https://snakewhackerblog.wordpress.com/2021/12/06/some-things-happening/
https://conwebwatch.tripod.com/stories/2021/wndcoronafakenews2.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TzQ2JPzbTA
https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/12/08/arabians-knock-off-defending-conference-sectional-champs/

